
furthering the interests of big busi-
ness over those or tne people ana la-

bor;
That in the Federation of Labor

on March 19 Edward Nockles of the
labor body said: "The Sears, Roe-

buck Co. is now controlling our
schools. Julius Rosenwald now dic-

tates what shall be taught to our chil-

dren. Is organized labor going to
stand for this?"

That Nockles called Loeb a liar be-f- or

the same meeting of the labor
body because Loeb testified to certain
things against the school teachers
before the Baldwin "investigation";

That Jacob Loeb dominates the
board of education as president That
"star chamber" meetings of board
are called in his office before the reg-

ular meeting;
That Loeb was denounced as a be-

trayer of his own brethren by stu-

dents of the Hebrew institute when
they refused to attend the school any
longer. Loeb had issued orders re-

fusing some students the right to use
the rooms of the institute to meet
because he didn't like what they talk-
ed about.

That Loeb is the father of the no-

torious Loeb rule which gives the
school board the right to fire any
teachers who continue as members
of the Chicago Teachers' Federation.
This rule was passed by the board,
but the circuit court threatened the
trustees with punishment if they en-

forced it;
That Loeb was accused by the Chi-

cago Federation of Labor of deliber-
ately sidetracking letters sent by the
labor body to the board of education,
asking for the date of a changed
meeting time. He admitted this be-

fore an. open meeting of the school
board.

o o

Judge Landls ruled city may com-

bine attack to have entire voting
machine contract annulled with de-

fense of $300,000 suit of Empire
Voting; Machine Co. to force pay--

-- Wmeat on 300 machines.

i THOMPSON NOT LOOKING rOR
i i

FIGHT WITH HOYNE J
In his talk to the reporters this

morning Mayor Thompson made it

very plain that he was not going td
open hostilities with State's Att'yl
Hoyne. He denied that there was
nnv friction between the city hall an
the North Side. He said he was will
insr to with the state'
att'v in the suDDression of crime
that he did not eive any credence to!

the report that Hoyne was trying to
make Detective Cmer iiunt cniei or
nnlip.e.

Chief Healey also stated that he
wasn't looking for a fight with
Hoyne and denied thathe had any
designs on the men who were work
ing under the prosecutor, who is
stirring up a nasty political mess
among the Thompson workers of the
21st ward.

This morning Hoyne gave out a
list of places which had paid tribute
last year to politicians. The feeling
ahrmt. the Criminal Court bldg. is
that the citv administration cannot
afford to antagonize the state's att'jn
at this ime.

CFMATF P.OMMITTEE APPROVE
RRANDEIS FOR BENCH

Washington. ADril 1. Three td
two, senate which in-

vestigated fitness of Louis D. Bran-dei- s

for place on supreme court
bench today voted to recommend his
confirmation.

Whiles names would not be given
it was learned unfavorable votes
were cast by Works and Cummins
Republicans, and that vote of Cum-

mins was based on view less advers
to Brandeis than that held by Works

Brandeis will offer no defense tc

charges of unfitness for the liigh pos;
offered before senate
His law partner, Edward F. McClen-no- n,

made this statement
o o

Price of coal went up today, all
over country. Raised 10 cents a ton
in Chicago.
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